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Consdl quebtcois au patrimotne vtvam, c.p. 1442. QuOec. 
QCG1K7G7; <www.mcc.gouv.qc.ca/pamu/organi3laipv> 

Thirty Bebw—Trtmt Sous Zerv. 1108.rue DoOard. Vat-
Btlair, QCG3KIWS; (418) 847-9815: <MrtybeQqbc.cUc.net>: 
<www.qbc.rMc.nai~thirtybe> 

February 8to 18, 2000 
CARNAVAL-SOUVENR DE CfflCOUTTMI. Cttcoutuni 
(877) 543-4439; (418) 543-4884 (fix); <carnaval-
chicO4c.1n.oa1n>; <www.resetu.qc.ai/cinfflvjl> 

SASKATCHEWAN 

Saskatchewan Cultural Exchange Society. 2431 Sth Aye.. 
Segina, SK S4R 5J7 

Tourism Saskatchewan, 1922 Park St.. Segina. SK S4P 3V7: 
1477-237-2273; <mrel.iHfaQsosktourism.am>; 
<www.sasktHtrisnt.com> 

February 2 to 4, 2001 
NOD-WINTER CELTIC FESTIVAL. Royal raiaiinea Legion and 
otber venues, Regxna 
bin MacDonaU, Box 132, Avonlca, SK S0H 0C0; (306) 868-2125 
(res. ft bus.); 868-2126 (fax); <ianunacdSsx.syinaptico.ca>; 
<www.gpfa.sk.ca/cuhufe/iits/celtic/ > 
The Mid-Winter Celtic Festival incorporates two Celtic storytelling 
sessions, pub WI'HJIH, concerts, workshops tor n t s c and dance, 
children's activities, a Celtic Fair' Saturday afternoon, and evening 
shows an Friday and Saturday. The highlight is the Mid-Winter 
Ceilidh on Saturday night, now in hs 10th year!* Since 1991. 

February 10 to 25, 2001 
PRINCE ALBERT WINTER FESTIVAL. Prince Albert 

Myrna Nagy, Box 1388, Prince Albert, SK S6V 5S9; (306) 
764-7595; 763-3311 (fax) 
Includes fiddle competition. Since 1965 

February 23 to 25, 2000 
DENARE BEACH WINTER FESTIVAL. Denare Beach 
Laurie Stomp, Box 9, Denare Beach, SK SOP 0B0; (306) 362-2170; 
362-2257 (fax) 
Includes First Nations events. 

March 1 to 3 , 2001 
MID-WINTER BLUES FESTIVAL. Regina 
(306) 586-4900; <dale.wUliamsSsk.syrapstico.ca> 

May 5, 2001 
SASKATCHEWAN HIGHLAND DANCE. Saskatoon 
Sheena Walls, 1218 10th St E, Saskatoon, SK S7K 2M7; (306) 
343-9960 
^Traditional Scottish costumes, music and dance. Appnxrfinately 150 
dancers compete for provincial title. Spectators welcome. Concespoea 

onsite. 

YUKON TERRITORY 

Yukon Tourism, Box 2703, WhUthorse, YT Y1A 2C6: 

< www.yukcvweb.com/speciat> 

Yukon 
February 9 to 11, 2001 
FROSTBITE MUSIC FESTIVAL. Yukon Are Centre, 
College and The Guild, Whhehorae 
Lilyan Grubach-Hambrook (Executive Producer), 211 Hanson St , 
Wbhehorse, YT Y1A 1Y3; (867) 668-4921 (bus.); 667-2518 (fax); 
< fiustbitetQpolaiconi.coD >; <www.frostbite.net> 

The COOLEST Festival North of 60, representing many musical 
styles and genres, with a httle 'something for everyone*.* Annual 
trace 1979. 

May 31 to June 3, 2001 
YUKON INTERNATIONAL STORYTELLING FESTIVAL. 
Whnehorte 
YISF, P.O. Box 5029, Whnehorse, YT Yl A 4S2; (867) 633-7550; 
633-3883 (fax); <yulrrmstorySyknet.yk.ca>; 
< www.yukonsory.com > 

CAMPS AND COURSES 

May 13-18, 2001 
HORNBY ISLAND BLUES CAMP. Community Hall, Hornby 
Island, B.C. 
Ron Doucette, Sea Dollar 1-4, Hornby Island, BC VOR 1Z0; (250) 
335-2851 (res.); 335-1954 (bus.); 335-1954 (fax); 
<doucetto8mars.ark.com>; <www.hornby-blues.bc.ca> 
*A five-day workshop/camp, with infraction by some of Canada's 
,rsi*'*c blues artists. Courses m lianuuuica, keyboards, bass, slide, 
finger-picking, acoustic and electric guitar, nanrtotiri, fiddle, vocal, 
and others TBA. Set on beautiful, natural Hornby Island.* Since 
2000. 

May 16 to 19, 2001 
FOOTHILLS ACOUSTICMUSIcmSTTTUTE WORKSHOP. Kamp 
Kiwanis, Bragg Creek, Alberta 
Sharon Jackson, Box 294, Acme. AB TOM 0A0; (403) 546-2281 
*A weekend of acoustic music workshops, mcluding bluegrass, old 
time, Celtic and folk styles.' 

At 17 years, I was too shy to perform much before others, but I discovered that I could practice my button accordion while I 
drove my team. Tying the lines together near the ends and draping them over my neck and shoulders, it was possible to steer the team 
and play accordion simultaneously. Just an instrumental version of the walking plow.... If a peasant farmer can drive horses and 
shake plow handles at the same time, then so can one play the button accordion and steer the ponies at the pull. 
Martin Rossander Bulletin 20.3&4 (September-December)'septembre-decembre 1986) 

Here is a money order to renew my membership in the society. I received the recent mailing of the society booklet... and noticed 
that my expiry date was December 1990. A few minutes later, before I had a chance to open the envelope to look at the booklet, a 
gust of wind took the envelope out of my hand and it fell into the Pacific Ocean (1 work on a CP Rail ferry on the West Coast). 
Perhaps someday, in recording the songs of the whales on the coast, certain recognizable melodies will be heard and wondered about. 
This incident may provide the missing clue. Anyway I would appreciate another copy if it can be arranged for the songs are now in 
the archives of the deep blue sea. 
David Querido Bulletin 25.3 (Fall/Automne 1991) 

When you go to visit one of these bandurists you find out that they are quite a remarkable group of players. They will sing you 
a dumy, play a traditional dance or two, and then turn around and play you a tune that they have just written, or even some pop 
hit that strikes their fancy. This rather catholic approach seems to be common to traditional performers (ever hear Mance Lipscomb 
play "Shine on Harvest Moon"?) 
Ken Bloom Bulletin 16.2 (April 1982) 

[Maurice Ruddick] brought tears to many traditionalist eyes ...by dispelling the myth that miners sang traditional mining songs 
underground in Nova Scotia: "Usually we sang the popular songs from the turn of the century or the war years, cowboys songs ... 
sometimes even a Hank Williams tune or something like that. Our theme song of the 50s was Hank Snow's 'I'm Movin' On,' if you 
can believe it. We'd sing the chorus every time we'd finish a pocket and move on to a new location." 
Gerry Taylor Bulletin 23.4 (Decembre/December 1989) 

After sunset, the breeze fell: the men were urged to row, but pleaded fatigue, and that they were hired for the day, and not for 
the night, (which is their custom.) One by one they sulkily abandoned their oars, and sunk to sleep, all but our young captain.... 
He kept himself awake by singing hymns, in which Mrs. Schoolcraft joined him. I lay still, looking up at the stars and listening: when 
there was a pause in the singing, we kept up the conversation, fearing lest sleep should overcome our only pilot and guardian. Thus 
we floated on beneath that divine canopy—"which love had spread to curtain the sleeping world:" it was a most lovely and blessed 
night, bright and calm and warm, and we made some little way [to Sault Ste. Marie], for both wind and current were in our favour. 
Anna Brownell Jameson (London, England, 1838) Winter Studies and Summer Rambles in Canada 
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La Societe canadienne pour les traditions musicales 
Autrefois La Societe canadienne de musique folklorique, fondee 1957 

Canadian Society for Traditional Music 
Formerly The Canadian Folk Music Society, established 1957 




